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The Merchants Sank c! CanadaGLASSES I %■ ,W Mi Mi Ifpa&pb Mi xf .! xfkH-’y Recorder : At police court on Satur- 
d»y morning Mrs Jennie Moodie, a 
resident of the township of Yonge, 
near Athens, was charged with being 
the keeper of a disorderly house. Mrs 
Modie failed to put in an appearance, 
hut Henry Dyer swore to service of 
the summons. The evidence of three 
other witnesses also proved that the 
place bore an

i * “The House of Hats”are a positive help
and a permanent pleasure.

The hand of Time cannot be stayed. ] 
The eyes grow weak with advancing | 
years. To preserve the sight means ! 
to help the eyes do their work. To 
help the eyes means to wear glasses.

3
NOTE THE FOLLOWINGi

1Capital and Surplus
Assets...................
Deposits

(about) $11,400,000 
(over) 81,928,961 
(over) 54,779,044

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

51 unsavory reputation. 
P. M. Deacon accordingly fined the 
accused $20 and $10 94 cuts or three 
months A committal was iunused.

%
STRAW HATS%SCIENTIFICALLY FITTED GLASSES

Law, and More LawWe Ttnow we are fully qual.fied to | 
properly test eyes and would appreci- K 

your patronage.

•V“r 5 Our local justice mill made a few 
more revolutions on Friday, with 
Police Magistrate Purcell presiding. 
A citizen who had indulged in a quiet, 
undemonstrative little toot at Frank- 

ATHENS BRANCH JOHN WfITSON, Manager. IS ville, had arrived here somewhat
‘apbiflicated,” and this being clearly 

established, he was fined a total of 
$25.75,

Then an esteemed citizen of Yon; 
was brought on the carpet to explain 
why he had shaken up a very “wet” 

The adjourned meeting of the Vil- ?ou.nit “an wl,° bad heen shoved up 
lage Council will be held on Thursday a8?'n8t “,m- The provocation was 
eyening, evident, but the manner of resenting

the insolence of the “drunk” was held 
Master Charles McConnell left on to constitute an assault and 

Tuesday to join hia father in British $1.00 and costa was imposed.
I Columbia. A young man, accused of being

It has been decided to withdraw the ?Tk an,d di80,derly while « Char-
leston, pleaded not guilty, and the
evidence drawn from unwilling wit- 

. neases as to his condition somewhat
Point Iroquois Summer School is to clouded the issue and the Magistrate 

be held on July 29th to August 3rd. reserved judgement. On Monday the 
Those who purpose attending will verdict of Jthe court was handed out, 
kindly confer with Mrs W. G. Towriss. imposing the statutory fine of $20 and

Mr and Mrs Leonard Robinson of T***' I?kth'8 caae.t^ toUI ™Pendi-

w,„,ra. £ xrr.’k.KV1"
On Saturday morning the man who 

did the “shoving” in the second
—The Chief gives notice that all above recorded pleaded guilty 
noxious weeds growing on private charge of assault and was fined $1.00 
property must be destroyed at once ; end costs.
otherwise, prosecutions will follow. Mr T. R. Beale, Athena, and Mr C

""

days to the west aide of the village, 
where Mr J. H. Mulvena bas an 
abundance ot stone ready for the 
crusher.

Two or three hours were passed BELL A N'T! 
very pleasantly at the Anglican
Church lawn social on Friday evening DOIVE rN"Tf")"N"
The experiment ot holding it on the
church lawn proved a great success, Pio-zinC QTifl Hr0-0TIC 
as the spacious grou:ds were all re- * IrtilUO ctllU vlgallS 
quired to comfortably accommodate the 
large attendance.

Light,—Cool,—Comfortable,—dressy 

and moderate in price, 50c and up.
5a 3a:Wm. Coates & Son ^ LADIES’ BLAZERSa

Jewellers r,
LExpert Graduate Opticians" 

Brockville We have just received from New York a select and 

exclusive line of Ladies’ Blazer Coats.

Few enough to prevent them from being 
Selling at a moderate price.
$7.00 and up.

Established 1857 Local and General ?eNew potatoes sell in Biockville at 
60c a peck.

common.Athens Lumber Yard Mrs Win Boyd of Oak Leaf is a 
patient at the General Hospital.

Mise Grace Wing !ett this week for 
a visit with friends in Boston.

Mr George Murphy of California 
is visiting his brother, Mr Charles 
Murphy, Oak Leaf.

Miss Violet Trickey of North Wil
liamsburg is visiting fi lends here and 
at Lake Eloida.

Mrs Ell Mansell met with a serious 
accident this morning, falling from the 
porch and breaking one arm and hip.
—Mowing Machine—Massey-Harris— 
for sale cheap or will exchange.—R. J. 
Campo.

Leeds and Grenville Ind. Tel. Co. 
has now 400 subscribers and lines are 
pri jected that will add GO more.

Miss Mamie Lee has returned borne 
from the West for a holiday at the 
home . f her parents here.

Little Miss Dorothy Coleman of 
Brockville, is a summer visitor at her 
Grandfather Wight’s.

Mr. E. C. Wight of the Ottawa 
Public schools is home for a holiday at 
the farm of his father, Mr Geo. P. 
Wight.

Miss Gertie Young, curse-in-train
ing at the Royal Alexandria Hôpital, 
Fergus, is spending vacation at the 
home of Mr and Mrs W. 0. Smith.
—Live hens and chickens bought 
Wednesday afternoon at Willson’s 
Meat Market. Birds must be fasted 
24 hours.

Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

a fine of

Epworth League meetings during 
J uly and August.

Athens Grain Warehouse R. CRAIG « CO.
Ilay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

KING STREET BROCKVILLE

Athens, guests of his sister, Mrs S. S. 
Cornell.

case 
to a mVERY LOWEST PRICES

Summer
Specialties

JOHN S. EATON
BUILDER

A. TAYLOR & SONAll kinds of brick and stonework, 
plastering ana cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON,
Athens, Ont.

Agents for

Gas, Gasoline and Oil 
Stoves and Ovens

Box 21.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Main Street Athens

Ice-Cream Freezers and 
Refrigerators

General
GROCERIES

House For Sale

A. M. EATON “
The frame dwelling house on Reid 

Street, Athens, belonging to the es
tate of tne late Lydia Phillips, is offer
ed for sale. House is in a first-class 
state of repair. Good barn and 
den.

Mr Howard Henderson of Mallory- 
town, who was taken ill while visiting 
friends here, was taken to St. Vincent 
de Paul Hospital for treatment.

Mrs M. Judd and daughter, Mrs 
(Dr.) Sparling of Boston, are guests of 
Mrs I. C. Alguire. Mrs Judd is en
joying good healtli at the age of 86.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
church will meet at the home of Mrs 
I. 0. Alguire at 3 p.m. on Thursday. 
A full attendance of members desired

Fl'JTKa^tE.
1*1 HUIT OK

MAIN STREET - ATHENS

gar
Immediate possession. Apply 

to the undersigned executors.
J. P. Lamb.

27 t.f. R. E Cornell.
< Messrs. E J. Purcell and Levi jjg 

Scott lelt on Tuesday for a tour of the | $S 
West. Mr Purcell has made c:r;; 
investments in Western lands and will 
look after these as well as survey the 
probabilities of growing centres. Mr 
Scott, as a skilled electrician, will be 
interested in the rapidly expanding 
telephone systems of the Western 
Provinces.

A word about our gasoline and oil stoves. If 
you will call we will be pleased to demonstrate the famous 
“Detroit” gasoline vapor stove—an intensely hot blue 
flame and absolutely safe.

See our ovens with the glass doors.

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC.

IRural 'Phone. Day or night calls 
responded to promptly. I

i The People's Column l

someWe make a quick turn-over of 
our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date. The Earl Construction Company

ATHENS - ONTARIOWe are pleased to note that Mr. 
Geo. Hickey is making good in the 
postal department of the Dominion. 
In the recent examinations he scored 
90 per cent.

Mr S. A Hitsman left on Monday 
for Bracebridge where he takes charge 
of a Training School for Teachers. 
The term will last four weeks. 
Hitsman will accompany him.

I Look lor the reaults of the entrance 
exam’s next week. Local examiners 
have finished their work and the pap- 

iff ' ers are now passing scrutiny by de- 
^ ( partaient officials at Toronto.
j| lr On Thursday last ty v marriage took 
'i place at the bride's home in Eliz tbeth- 
3 town of Miss Ellen Bolton to Mr Wm. 
* Kerr, of North Augusta 

; Calvert, B D. officiated.

FRESH AND
CURED MEATS For SaleThe regular monthly meeting of the 

Women’s Institute of Delta will he 
held in the town Hall, Delta, on Sat- new- a 
urday, July 13th, at 2.30.
Nolan of Philipsville will give an 
address on “Nursing.” A good 
musical programme is in charge of Mrs 
G. Morris and Miss M. Barlow. All 
ladies are cordially invited,

Mrs A. E. Donova i and daughter,
Miss Helen, are making a tour of the 
Western Provinces. Writing from 
Saskatoon, Mrs Donovan makes this 
reference to the Regina cyclone: “Ic 
was a terrible disaster to a lovely 
town. We had lelt Regina only three 
days before Miss M. Livingston and 
household were near the path of the 
storm but are all sate.”

A correspondent says : At the home 
oi Mrs McAlpine, Delta, a few musical 
friends gathered to hear Miss Jessie 
Taplin, Mus. Bach , render some of her 
interpretations of the masters The 
following composers were represented :
Schult, Moszkowski, Ohcpin, Listz and 
Schumann-Pagannie. 
technique and her pleasing 
delighted her hearers.
Davison also rang a couple of solos 
very acceptably.

The death occurred at Brockville 
on Saturday ol an elderly, and much 
respected resident of Morton, in the 
person of Mrs Ann Somerville, aged 
83 years. She had been receiving 
treatment there but her advanced 
years precluded all hopes of recovery 
and she passed peacefully away. She 
leaves no family but is survived by 
three nephews. They are B. Dillon, at $20.00.
Brockville ; John Dillon, Seeley’s Bay Q ,., . , . . . , . , , 1
and R. G. Dillon, I-ausdowne. Solld mckel trimmed single harjj

I the best value we have had $16.60.

Team Collars, all thonged stitched, 
solid leather, all sizes $2.50 each.

Fifty patterns of Summer Carriag 
rugs at 1.00 each.

Everything for the Horse and Car
riage.

inl>l°B>l0 ?aTft Oun-Hammerless. Thirty 
nd in good condition?" Ctl0k0' Alm08t 

A. A. CRAWFORD.
Box 124. Athens, Ont.

Smoked Ilam, Bolognas, etc

Mrs
Highest market price paid for 
I’-ggs, Hides, Deacon Skins, etc.

CORDON McLEAN

FURNITUREMrs
Carpenters Wanted

Rest wages, Apply CALL AND SEE
A. G MARSHALL,

5 O’Connor. St., Ottawa. Ont, our stock of

High-Class FurnitureCattle and Horsesfe Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
1)« Hod ils 
Hyacinths, etc.

if Cut Flowers :

Hoses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

For Holstein cattle anv age. pu 
grades : also horses, any style for a 
- Apply to

re bred or 
ny purpose

For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention.

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 

« ing Room, Bedroom, or simply 
an individual piece, 
meet your requirements.

Our long experience enables 
us to buy only reliable goods, 
and we offer them at very 
attractive prices.

Your inspection invited.

| 20-lf S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens
Rev. R.

Mr & Mrs & 
Miss Traveller

The Recorder credits D. L, Booth1^ j of that town with having captured a 
11 17 pound salmon at Charleston Lake. 
£ The fish are there alright, even in 
d this hot weather, but you have to | R. B. Heather | reach awav down deep to get at them.

ft Td .«a; (; h.-56 ^ Mrs Jennie Moodie has been con-
n .. ..................... § victed ot keeping a disorderly house.
™ Brockville, • Ontario j Those who helped to make the house 
ft . $ j disorderly ale equally guilty—are the
RRsaX.A , frequenters not to be proceeded

sgainst!

_ ; Commercing at 1 o’clock on Tues
day, July 16, Mr E. S Clow will offer

I we can

CARRIAGES *Now is the time to buy

Trunks, Bags and Suit 
Cases

Latest designs of both :
Her finished Tudhope and McLaughlin

at the Fisher Show Rooms

'imanners 
Miss Edith T. G. StevensOur stock is complete, from best 

makers. All kinds at all prices. 
Special Sale, 20 per cent discount.

Kingston Business
Pnl lorra Victoria street, Athens. E. Taylor,
WllGgti Limited j auctioneer.

ONTARIO ! St. Patrick’s Church, Lansdowne, 
was the scene on Tuesday of last week 
of a very pleasant event when Mr

i PICTURE-FRAMING
------- r Call and inspect my stock which 

you will find the most stylish and 
finest finished that can be obtained 
at prices to suit everyone.

Also some second-hand buggies to 
sell cheap.

Several second hand organs on 
hand that must be sold.

High-grade Pianos sold on easy 
payments

Some Fine Day
KINGSTON -

Highest Education
Benjamin Lender, a popular youngAt Lowest Cost RM,tlu"'an of Trevelyan, was united in
the bonds ot holy wedlock to Miss 

Twenty-sixth year. Fall^term begins Bertha, daughhter of Mrs William 
August 30th. Patience, of Warburton.

Courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand Recorder : Mr Arthur G. Parish, 
Civil Service and English. for the past six months in the law
r\ , , , . ... office of Lt. Ool. Buell, has entered in-
Our giaduatesget the best positions to partnership with Mr Buell the 

In a short time over sixty secured firm name hereafter to be Buell & Par- 
positions with one of the largest rail- ish, instead of Buell A Botsford Mr 
way corporations in Canada. Enter PaliBh u . young man, only son of 
any time. Call or write for informa- Mr and Mrg w G. Pari8h| o( Atheng
*10n' and since entering ujion the practice of

H. F. METCALFE, Principal h'8 cbo8en profession is making it a
______ success. The Recorder extends

MMMÉ gratulations.

you will need a new harness, we 
have all kinds—Kay Harness with 
beaded lines, genuine rubber trimmed

v

NScss
S While driving to Frankville on 
July 2, Miss Susie Palmer, Plum Hol
low, met an autooibile about one and 
a half miles west of the village. The 
horse became frightened and making a 
dash for the fence became entangled 
and threw Miss Palmer out of the 
fiuggy. Mr. Malone, the p'trtv in 
charge of the auto, immediately drove 
Miss Palmer to Frankville and

''Vessels Large May 
Venture Moirr. BUI 
Little Ships Must". Slay 
Near Shore."
Use Urgt gltpUr sde. ere 
ftr Iks large kaslasu end Ike 
Cleaellled Went Ada. ere greper- 
•ipnetelr #»ed Nr eke email Am. 
I njkee
•MklftrlfteldUIgsal eee ef Ike

W. S. Fsroivale

upon
examination Dr. Bourns found she 
had sustained a fracture of the collar 
bone.

rge Areas beceee

Cl'AS. R. RUDD & CO. | | J i J J
BROCKVILLE -

con-


